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THE STRATEGIC DEFENSE INITIATIVE: PROGRAM FACTS 
The S t r a t e g i c  Defense I n i t i a t i v e  (SDI)  i s  a  long-term t e c h n o l o g y  
r e s e a r c h  program t o  examine t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  of d e v e l o p i n g  d e f e n s e s  a g a i n s t  
b a l l i s t i c  m i s s i l e  a t t a c k .  The SDI program i s  a l s o  pe rhaps  t h e  most 
c o n t r o v e r s i a l  U.S. d e f e n s e  program because  i t  r a i s e s  s o  many fundamen ta l  
q u e s t i o n s  a b o u t  n a t i o n a l  s e c u r i t y ,  n u c l e a r  d e t e r r e n c e ,  arms c o n t r o l ,  and 
U.S . -a l l ied  and U.S.-Soviet r e l a t i o n s .  
The SDI program was o f f i c i a l l y  launched  i n  1984,  a l t h o u g h  P r e s i d e n t  
Reagan g a v e  a  major  speech  i n  1983 c h a l l e n g i n g  t h e  Na t ion  t o  f i n d  a  way t o  
r e n d e r  n u c l e a r  weapons " impotent  and o b s o l e t e . "  S i n c e  t h e n ,  SDI h a s  
become t h e  l a r g e s t  d e f e n s e  r e s e a r c h  and development  program i n  t h e  Defense  
Depar tment .  
Each y e a r ,  Members of Congress  a r e  a sked  q u e s t i o n s  a b o u t  t h e  SDI 
program. The American p u b l i c  i s  g e n e r a l l y  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  a l l  a s p e c t s  of  
SDI and i t s  i m p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  U.S. f o r e i g n  and d e f e n s e  p o l i c y .  Members o f  
Congress  a r e  a l s o  a sked  each  y e a r  t o  v o t e  on t h e  SDI program a s  p a r t  o f  
t h e  Department  o f  Defense spending  b i l l .  
ISSUE DEFINITION 
T h i s  i s s u e  
program, t r a c k s  
b r i e f  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  S t r a t e g i c  Defense I n i t i a t i v e  (SDI)  
t h e  program th rough  t h e  c u r r e n t  budget  and l e g i s l a t i v e  
p r o c e s s ,  and p r e s e n t s  a rguments  from bo th  s i d e s  of t h e  c u r r e n t  SDI d e b a t e .  
F u r t h e r  r e f e r e n c e s  a r e  p rov ided .  
BACKGROUND AND ANALY S  I S  
Background 
On Mar. 23 ,  1983,  P r e s i d e n t  Reagan d e l i v e r e d  a  n a t i o n w i d e  a d d r e s s  i n  
which he spoke  of  a  long-term n a t i o n a l  s e c u r i t y  g o a l  t o  e l i m i n a t e  " t h e  
t h r e a t  posed by s t r a t e g i c  n u c l e a r  m i s s i l e s , "  and r e n d e r  such  weapons 
I I impo ten t  and o b s o l e t e . "  T h i s  a d d r e s s  became known a s  t h e  P r e s i d e n t ' s  
" S t a r  Wars" speech  and i t  launched a  ma jo r ,  c o n t r o v e r s i a l  r e e x a m i n a t i o n  of 
U.S. s t r a t e g i c  n u c l e a r  p o l i c y .  
Fo l lowing  t h e  a d d r e s s ,  P r e s i d e n t  Reagan a u t h o r i z e d  two s t u d i e s  t o  
examine t h e  p o t e n t i a l  r o l e  of  s t r a t e g i c  d e f e n s e s  a g a i n s t  b a l l i s t i c  m i s s i l e  
a t t a c k ,  One s t u d y  team, known a s  t h e  Defens ive  Technology S tudy  ( o r  
F l e t c h e r  S t u d y ) ,  concluded  t h a t  emerging b a l l i s t i c  m i s s i l e  d e f e n s e  (BMD) 
t e c h n o l o g i e s  cou ld  enhance  U. S. s e c u r i t y  and recommended t h a t  t h e  Un i t ed  
S t a t e s  p u r s u e  a  broad-based BMD r e s e a r c h  and t echno logy  development  
e f f o r t .  The s t u d y  f u r t h e r  recommended t h a t  t h e  tempo of t h i s  r e s e a r c h  b e  
I1 t e chno logy- l imi t ed"  ( a  l e v e l  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  d e t e r m i n e  by t h e  mid-1990s 
whe the r  o r  n o t  t o  "develop  and dep loy  ... advanced d e f e n s i v e  sys t ems" ) ,  
r a t h e r  t h a n  "f unding-1 imi t ed"  ( a  l e v e l  comparable t o  U.S. BMD r e s e a r c h  
e f f o r t s  i n  t h e  1970s ) .  The second s t u d y  team, known a s  t h e  F u t u r e  
S t r a t e g i c  S t r a t e g y  Study ( o r  Hoffman S t u d y ) ,  a l s o  concluded  t h a t  BMD 
shou ld  be  deve loped  t o  o f f e r  a n  e n t i r e l y  new concept  o f  s t r a t e g i c  n u c l e a r  
d e t e r r e n c e  based on d e f e n s e  a g a i n s t  a t t a c k ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  s o l e l y  r e l y i n g  on 
r e t a l i a t i o n .  
A s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e s e  s t u d i e s ,  and  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  Defense  
r ecomnenda t ions ,  t h e  ~ d m i n i s t r a t i o n  e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e  S t r a t e g i c  Defense  
I n i t i a t i v e  (SDI)  program i n  J anua ry  1984. Although t h e  m i l i t a r y  s e r v i c e s  
had ongoing  r e s e a r c h  programs on v a r i o u s  f a c e t s  of BMD, t h e s e  e f f o r t s  were 
b rough t  t o g e t h e r  f o r  a  more i n t e n s i v e  and c e n t r a l i z e d  e f f o r t .  The SDI 
O r g a n i z a t i o n  (SDIO) i s  headed by A i r  Force  L t .  Gen. James Abrahamson. As 
s t a t e d ,  t h e  g o a l s  of t h e  SDI program a r e  t o  p r o v i d e  s t r a t e g i c  d e f e n s e  
o p t i o n s  t h a t  would e l i m i n a t e  t h e  t h r e a t  posed by b a l l i s t i c  m i s s i l e s ,  and 
t h e r e b y :  
-- s u p p o r t  a  b e t t e r  b a s i s  f o r  d e t e r r i n g  a g g r e s s i o n ;  
-- s t r e n g t h e n  s t r a t e g i c  s t a b i l i t y ;  and 
-- i n c r e a s e  t h e  U.S. and a l l i e d  s e c u r i t y  
L a t e r ,  t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o u t l i n e d  i t s  c r i t e r i a  f o r  e v a l u a t i n g  a  
p o t e n t i a l  SDI system. I n  a  speech  on Feb. 20, 1985, Ambassador Paul  N i t z e  
i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  such  a  sys tem must be: ( 1 )  s u r v i v a b l e ;  and ( 2 )  
c o s t - e f f e c t i v e  a t  t h e  margin b e f o r e  i t  cou ld  be  deployed .  I n  o t h e r  words,  
t h e  Un i t ed  S t a t e s  would n o t  dep loy  an  SDI sys tem u n l e s s  i t  c o u l d  s u r v i v e  
an  a t t a c k  a g a i n s t  i t ,  and u n l e s s  t h e  c o s t  of a d d i n g  more d e f e n s e s  was l e s s  
t h a n  t h e  c o s t  t o  t h e  S o v i e t s  o f  t h e i r  add ing  more o f f e n s i v e  sys t ems  t o  
overcome U .S . -de fenses .  These c r i t e r i a  were r e a f f i r m e d  a s  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
p o l i c y  i n  June  1985. (See  "The S t r a t e g i c  Defense I n i t i a t i v e , "  J u n e  1985,  
The Department  of  S t a t e .  T h i s  p o l i c y  was based on t h e  c o n t e n t s  of a  
c l a s s i f i e d  N a t i o n a l  S e c u r i t y  D e c i s i o n  D i r e c t i v e ,  No. 172 . )  
Congress  a c c e p t e d  t h e  s u r v i v a b i l i t y  and c o s t - e f f e c t i v e n e s s  c r i t e r i a ,  
s t i p u l a t i n g  t h a t  any  s t r a t e g i c  d e f e n s e  sys tem developed  a s  a  r e s u l t  of t h e  
SDI program may n o t  be deployed  i n  whole o r  i n  p a r t  u n l e s s  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  
c e r t i f i e s  t h a t  t h e  sys t em meets  t h e s e  c r i t e r i a .  Congress  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  a  
c o s t - e f f e c t i v e  SDI sys t em would have t o  be a b l e  t o  m a i n t a i n  i t s  
e f f e c t i v e n e s s  a g a i n s t  t h e  o f f e n s e  a t  l e s s  c o s t  t h a n  i t  would t a k e  t h e  
S o v i e t s  t o  d e v e l o p  o f f e n s i v e  coun te rmeasu re s  and t o  add more o f f e n s i v e  
s y s t e m s  t o  overcome t h e  SDI system. T h i s  was i nc luded  i n  t h e  FY86 Defense  
A u t h o r i z a t i o n  Act (P .L .  99-235, s e c .  222).  
The c o s t - e f f e c t i v e n e s s  c r i t e r i o n  remains i n  d o u b t ,  however. Both 
S e c r e t a r y  o f  Defense ,  Caspar  Weinberger ,  and SDI D i r e c t o r ,  James 
Abrahamson, have s a i d  t h a t  c o s t - e f f e c t i v e n e s s  should  be r e p l a c e d  w i t h  a  
l e s s  demanding c r i t e r i o n  o f  a f f o r d a b i l i t y ,  which i n c l u d e s  a  v a r i e t y  of 
measu rab le  and n o n q u a n t i f i a b l e  i s s u e s ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  
(See  Repor t  t o  Congress  on t h e  S t r a t e g i c  Defense I n i t i a t i v e ,  June  1986,  
Department  o f  Defense ,  pp. IV-2 t o  IV-3.) 
I n  h i s  Feb. 20 ,  1985 speech ,  N i t z e  a l s o  i n c o r p o r a t e d  SDI i n t o  
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  arms c o n t r o l  p o l i c y .  T h i s  " ~ e w  S t r a t e g i c  Concept , "  a s  i t  
h a s  been c a l l e d ,  i s  t h r e e  phased.  F i r s t ,  t h e  Un i t ed  S t a t e s  would s e e k  
deep  r e d u c t i o n s  i n  t h e  number of n u c l e a r  weapons and s e e k  t o  s t a b i l i z e  t h e  
o f f e n s e - d e f e n s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  f o r  a t  l e a s t  10 y e a r s ,  w h i l e  SDI r e s e a r c h  i s  
b e i n g  pu r sued .  T h i s  would be fo l lowed  by a  t r a n s i t i o n  p e r i o d  t o  i n c l u d e  
t h e  phased deployment  of s t r a t e g i c  d e f e n s e s .  F i n a l l y ,  a l l  n u c l e a r  weapons 
would be e l i m i n a t e d .  T h i s  p o l i c y  s e r v e s  a s  t h e  b a s i s  of U.S. s t r a t e g y  a t  1 
t h e  Geneva arms c o n t r o l  t a l k s  w i t h  t h e  S o v i e t s ,  and p r o v i d e s  t h e  s t r a t e g i c  
r a t i o n a l e  f o r  t h e  SDI program. 
The A l l i e d  Response t o  t h e  SDI Program 
I n i t i a l l y ,  U.S. European a l l i e s  viewed ~ e a g a n ' s  " S t a r  Wars" e f f o r t  
w i t h  a l a r m  because  t h e y  had n o t  been c o n s u l t e d  p r i o r  t o  t h e  P r e s i d e n t ' s  
speech .  They were g e n e r a l l y  concerned  t h a t  SDI might  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  a  
I1 d ecoup l ing"  o f  U.S. and European s e c u r i t y ,  l e a d  t o  abandonment of 
o f f e n s i v e  n u c l e a r  d e t e r r e n c e ,  u p s e t  U.S.-Soviet r e l a t i o n s ,  and c h a l l e n g e  
Europe economica l ly  a s  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  pursued a  v i g o r o u s  advanced  
t e c h n o l o g y  program w i t h  p o t e n t i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  commercial  s e c t o r .  
While  t h e  a l l i e s  oppose any  BMD r e s e a r c h  o r  development  program t h a t  
t h r e a t e n s  t h e  1972 ABM ( A n t i - B a l l i s t i c  M i s s i l e )  T r e a t y ,  c u r r e n t l y ,  t h e r e  
seems t o  be  s t r o n g  s u p p o r t  f o r  SDI r e s e a r c h  conducted  w i t h i n  t h e  l i m i t s  of 
t h e  T r e a t y .  
I n  March 1985,  t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  s o l i c i t e d  a l l i e d  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  
t h e  SDI program t o  g a i n  t e c h n i c a l  e x p e r t i s e  and p o l i t i c a l  s u p p o r t  f o r  SDI. 
S e v e r a l  governments  have s a i d  t h a t  t h e y  would no t  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  SDI ( s u c h  
a s  F r a n c e ,  Canada, Denmark, Belgium, t h e  N e t h e r l a n d s ,  and  orw way), and 
some a r e  c r i t i c a l  o f  t h e  program. These c o u n t r i e s  have  i n d i c a t e d ,  
however,  t h a t - p r i v a t e  i n d u s t r y  was f r e e  t o  c o n t r a c t  d i r e c t l y  w i t h  t h e  SDI. 
Such p a r t i c i p a t i o n  c u r r e n t l y  i n c l u d e s :  F rance  ($3.4 m i . ;  Canada 
($620 ,000) ;  and Belgium ($94,000) .  
O t h e r  governments  have unde r t aken  n e g o t i a t i o n s  w i t h  t h e  Un i t ed  S t a t e s  
and  some o f  them have  s i g n e d  ag reemen t s  r e g a r d i n g  i n d u s t r i a l  and 
government  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  SDI. These a r e  l i s t e d  below. 
-- G r e a t  B r i t a i n  s igned  a  Memorandum of Unders tanding  (MOU) w i t h  t h e  
Un i t ed  S t a t e s  on Dec. 6 ,  1985,  which o u t l i n e d  a  framework f o r  B r i t i s h  
s c i e n t i s t s  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  SDI r e s e a r c h .  C u r r e n t l y ,  abou t  $30 m i l l i o n  
i n  SDI c o n t r a c t s  have  been awarded. 
-- West Germany s i g n e d  a  MOU w i t h  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  on Mar. 27,  1986.  
C u r r e n t l y ,  a b o u t  $49.6 m i l l i o n  has  been awarded. 
-- I s r a e l  s i g n e d  an  MOU on May 6 ,  1986, and c u r r e n t l y  h a s  been 
awarded a b o u t  $10.7 m i l l i o n  i n  SDI c o n t r a c t s .  
-- I t a l y  s igned  an  MOU on S e p t .  19,  1986, and c u r r e n t l y  h a s  been 
awarded $2.3 m i l l i o n  i n  SDI c o n t r a c t s .  
-- J a p a n  s igned  an MOU on J u l y  21,  1987, bu t  no c o n t r a c t s  have been 
awarded.  
-- The N e t h e r l a n d s  s igned  a  Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) on J u l y  21 ,  
1987,  and had r e c e i v e d  abou t  $43,000 i n  SDI c o n t r a c t s  p r i o r  t o  t h e  MOA. 
To d a t e ,  70 c o n t r a c t s  have  been awarded t o  f o r e i g n  companies f o r  a  
t o t a l  of $96.6 m i l l i o n .  
Department of h e r g y t s  Role i n  SDI 
A t t e n t i o n  h a s  focused  on t h e  Department o f  Ene rgy ' s  ( W E )  growing 
r o l e  i n  t h e  SDI program because  of i t s  i n c r e a s e d  l e v e l  of  f u n d i n g ,  f rom 
$224 m i l l i o n  i n  FY85 t o  some $550 m i l l i o n  p r o j e c t e d  f o r  FY88. The re  h a s  
a l s o  been i n c r e a s e d  a t t e n t i o n  t o  n u c l e a r - d r i v e n  SDI c o n c e p t s ,  such  a s  t h e  
X-ray l a s e r  i n  t h e  SDI program. C r i t i c s  have  charged  t h a t  t h e  Pentagon i s  
m i l i t a r i z i n g  DOE and t h a t  SDI i s  n o t  be ing  developed  a s  a  n o n n u c l e a r  
d e f e n s e  sys t em,  c o n t r a r y  t o  P r e s i d e n t  Reagan's  c l a i m s .  
I n  Feb rua ry  1984,  t h e  S e c r e t a r i e s  of Defense and Energy approved  a  
j o i n t  p o l i c y  s t a t e m e n t  c l a r i f y i n g  t h e  r o l e  of n u c l e a r  r e s e a r c h  i n  t h e  SDI 
program. The document emphas izes  t h a t  a l t h o u g h  t h e  long- te rm g o a l  of  SDI 
i s  an  e f f e c t i v e  nonnuc lea r  d e f e n s e ,  t h e r e  a r e  many r e a s o n s  f o r  i n c l u d i n g  
n u c l e a r  r e s e a r c h  i n  t h e  SDI program. These a r e :  
-- t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  and e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of n u c l e a r - d r i v e n  
sys t ems  t h a t  t h e  S o v i e t s  may deve lop  f o r  u s e  a g a i n s t  f u t u r e  U.S. d e f e n s i v e  
sys t ems  and s a t e l l i t e s .  
-- t o  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  t e c h n i c a l  f e a s i b i l i t y  and impact  t h a t  S o v i e t  
n u c l e a r  d r i v e n  d e f e n s i v e  sys t ems  might  have  on U.S. s t r a t e g i c  o f f e n s i v e  
f o r c e s .  
-- t o  e x p l o r e  n u c l e a r - d r i v e n  t e c h n o l o g i e s ,  s u c h  a s  t h e  X-ray l a s e r ,  
a s  p o s s i b l e  U.S. o p t i o n s .  
I n  J u l y  1984,  DOD and DOE approved a Memorandum of  Agreement t h a t  
p r o v i d e s  f o r  c o o r d i n a t i n g  and i n t e g r a t i n g  DOE'S involvement  i n  SDI 
r e s e a r c h  and f o r  r e s o l v i n g  p o t e n t i a l  d i s p u t e s  between t h e  two a g e n c i e s .  
The agreement  e s t a b l i s h e d  a s t e e r i n g  committee t o  t h o s e  e n d s ,  compr ised  of 
t h e  SDI D i r e c t o r ,  t h e  Deputy S e c r e t a r y  of  Defense,  and t h e  Chairman of t h e  
M i l i t a r y  L i a i s o n  Committee. 
c o s t  Data 
Wi th in  DOD, SDI r e s e a r c h  and development  i s  funded t h r o u g h  f i v e  
program e l e m e n t s  ( d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  Program D e t a i l s  s e c t i o n  be low) .  The 
SDI program a l s o  i n c l u d e s  WD funds  f o r  i t s  h e a d q u a r t e r s  management and 
some m i l i t a r y  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  Funds f o r  t h e  SDI a l s o  a r e  a p p r o p r i a t e d  f o r  
t h e  Department  of  Energy. 
The SDI program was one  of  t h e  few a r e a s  w i t h i n  t h e  FY86 d e f e n s e  
budget  t h a t  was p r o t e c t e d  by P r e s i d e n t  Reagan from t h e  budget  c u t s  
r e q u i r e d  unde r  t h e  Gram-Rudman-Hollings Act f o r  FY86 because  f o r  t h a t  
y e a r  o n l y  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  cou ld  reprogram funds  t o  p r o t e c t  a program h e  
wanted .  He d i d  n o t  have t h a t  d i s c r e t i o n a r y  a u t h o r i t y  f o r  FY87. T h i s  
means t h a t  t h e  $2.75 b i l l i o n  t h a t  Congress  a p p r o p r i a t e d  f o r  SDI i n  FY86 
was n o t  c u t  by t h e  Gram-Rudman-Hollings b i l l .  The Department o f  Ene rgy ' s  
f u n d i n g  f o r  SDI was n o t  p r o t e c t e d ,  however, and i t  was c u t  by $15 m i l l i o n  
f o r  FY86. 
W E ' s  SDI - r e l a t ed  r e s e a r c h  i s  c a r r i e d  o u t  p r i m a r i l y  i n  t h e  t echno logy  
b a s e  p o r t i o n  of  DOE'S weapons r e s e a r c h ,  development ,  and t e s t i n g  (RDThE) 
program by t h e  t h r e e  n a t i o n a l  n u c l e a r  weapons l a b o r a t o r i e s :  Los Alamos, 
Lawrence Livermore ,  and Sand ia .  There  a r e  s e v e r a l  a r e a s  i n  which DOE i s  
working on SDI, such  a s  n u c l e a r  d i r e c t e d  ene rgy  c o n c e p t s  ( e .g . ,  x-ray 
l a s e r )  and SDI - r e l a t ed  n u c l e a r  power r e s e a r c h .  WE i s  a l s o  working  on 
s e v e r a l  n o n n u c l e a r  b a l l i s t i c  m i s s i l e  d e f e n s e  programs,  i n c l u d i n g  l a s e r  
weapon c o n c e p t s ,  a t  t h e s e  l a b s .  Both n u c l e a r  and nonnuc lea r  r e s e a r c h  a r e  
b e i n g  conduc ted  i n t o  s u r v i v a b i l i t y  and l e t h a l i t y  problems ( s e e  be low) .  
DOE i s  b u i l d i n g  a  S t r a t e g i c  Defense F a c i l i t y ,  t o  be  l o c a t e d  a t  S a n d i a  
N a t i o n a l  L a b o r a t o r y ,  t o  conduct  much of t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  r e s e a r c h  on 
advanced  d e f e n s i v e  and d i r e c t e d  energy  concep t s .  - 
FY87 
FY85 FY86 FY8 7 SUPP FY88 FY89 
-Ac tua l  Actua l  Actua l  Actua l  Request  Reques t  
TOTAL SDI* 1 ,621 .1  3,037.1 3,613.0 75.0 5,915.1 6,850.0 
T o t a l  WD 1 ,397 .3  2,687.3 3,252.7 75.0 5,346.0 6,300.0 
SATKA 546 .O 847 .O 924.6 0.0 1,492.7 1,859.5 
DEW 377.6 803.4 843.6 0 .0  1,103.7 1,245.8 
KEW 256 .O 595.8 729.5 0.0 1,074.7 1,199.7 
SA/BM 100.3 2 12.4 386.9 0 .0  627.3 787.5 
SLKT 108.4 215.6 337.9 75.0 900.4 1,162.2 
T o t a l  WE 223.8 349.8 360.3 - -- 569.1 550.0 
* I n  m i l l i o n s  of d o l l a r s .  
-2 .'. - A l l o c a t i o n  of  funds  w i t h i n  t h e  v a r i o u s  program e l e m e n t s  h a s  
been l e f t  t o  t h e  d i s c r e t i o n  of SDIO. * +  Management Headqua r t e r s ,  SDI O r g a n i z a t i o n .  
d&JdA.  ..- a M i l i t a r y  C o n s t r u c t  ion .  
NOTE: FY85 i s  t h e  f i r s t  y e a r  of fund ing  f o r  t h e  SDI a s  such .  P r i o r  
t o  FY85, BMD and a s s o c i a t e d  r e s e a r c h  and development programs were  funded 
t h r o u g h  t h e  v a r i o u s  m i l i t a r y  s e r v i c e s  and d e f e n s e  a g e n c i e s .  
Program Details 
S u r v e i l l a n c e ,  A c q u i s i t i o n ,  T rack ing ,  and K i l l  Assessment (SATKA) 
T h i s  program e lement  examines s e n s i n g  t e c h n o l o g i e s  t h a t  would be  
needed t o  beg in  a d e f e n s i v e  engagement ,  manage a b a t t l e ,  and a s s e s s  t h e  
s t a t u s  o f  f o r c e s  d u r i n g  a b a l l i s t i c  m i s s i l e  a t t a c k .  I t  i n c l u d e s  a m i x t u r e  
of  some of  t h e  most and l e a s t  mature  t e c h n o l o g i e s  be ing  developed  by t h e  
SDIO and w i l l  r e c e i v e  a l a r g e  p o r t i o n  of SDI fund ing  i n  t h e  n e x t  f o u r  
y e a r s .  
D i r e c t e d  Energy Weapons (DEW) 
T h i s  program e lement  e x p l o r e s  t e c h n o l o g i e s  f o r :  high-power l a s e r  and 
p a r t  i c  1 e beam g e n e r a  t i o n  ; o p t i c s  and s e n s o r s  f o r  c o r r e c t i n g  and 
c o n t r o l l i n g  high-power beams; l a r g e ,  l i g h t w e i g h t  m i r r o r s  and l i g h t w e i g h t  
magnets  f o r  f o c u s i n g  t h e  beam on t a r g e t ;  and f i r e  c o n t r o l  t o  t a k e  
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a d v a n t a g e  of  t h e  unique  f e a t u r e s  of  d i r e c t e d  ene rgy  weapons s u c h  a s  t h e  
a b i l i t y  t o  measure  and c o n t r o l  t h e  e n e r g y  d e l i v e r e d  t o  a  t a r g e t .  I t  
examines  f o u r  p o s s i b l e  app roaches  t o  boos t  and pos t -boos t  b a l l i s t i c  
m i s s i l e  d e f e n s e  (BMD):  space-based l a s e r s ;  ground-based l a s e r s  w i t h  
o r b i t i n g  r e l a y  m i r r o r s ;  space-based n e u t r a l  p a r t i c l e  beams; and cha rged  
p a r t i c l e  beams f o r  u s e  i n  t h e  a tmosphere .  
K i n e t i c  Energy Weapons (KEW) 
T h i s  program e l emen t  e x p l o r e s  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  u s e  of  c o n v e n t i o n a l  r o c k e t i n g  
and smar t  " h i t - t o - k i l l "  weapons t o  r e n d e r  a  b a l l i s t i c  m i s s i l e  o r  i t s  
warhead i n e f f e c t i v e  i n  any phase  of  i t s  f l i g h t  t h rough  impact  r a t h e r  t h a n  
by e x p l o s i o n .  I t  i n c l u d e s  some of t h e  more mature  t e c h n o l o g i e s  b e i n g  
deve loped  unde r  t h e  SDI f o r  near - te rm and e a r l y  deployment o p t i o n s .  
S u r v i v a b i l i t y ,  L e t h a l i t y ,  and Key Techno log ie s  (SLKT) 
T h i s  program e lement  examines t e c h n o l o g i e s  f o r  p r o t e c t i n g  an e n t i r e  
BMD sys t em from a  de t e rmined  a t t a c k  by t h e  o f f e n s e  and p r e d i c t i n g  t h e  
minimum e n e r g y  r e q u i r e d  t o  d e s t r o y  S o v i e t  sys tems i n  a l l  c o n c e i v a b l e  
engagement s c e n a r i o s .  
Sys tems Concep t s  and  B a t t l e  Management (sc/BM) 
T h i s  program e lement  deve lops  t h e  t e c h n o l o g i e s  needed f o r  a  h i g h l y  
r e s p o n s i v e ,  v e r y  r e l i a b l e ,  s u r v i v a b l e ,  e n d u r a b l e ,  and c o s t - e f f e c t i v e  
b a t t l e  management/comnand, c o n t r o l ,  and comnunica t ion  ( C 3 )  sys tem.  I t  
w i l l  a l s o  u s e  model ing  and s i m u l a t i o n  t e c h n i q u e s  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  
t e c h n o l o g i c a l  r i s k  and c o s t  of d e v e l o p i n g  such a  sys tem.  
Key I s s u e s  
t 
1 Should  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  fund  t h e  S t r a t e g i c  Defense  I n i t i a t i v e  (SDI) 
a t  t h e  l e v e l  p l anned  by t h e  Reagan A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  namely $26 b i l l i o n  f o r  
FY85-FY89, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  l i g h t  o f  c u r r e n t  budge ta ry  c o n s t r a i n t s ?  
YES. The SDI program i s  v i t a l  t o  t h e  s e c u r i t y  o f  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s .  
The re  a r e  many r e a s o n s  why t h e  Reagan ~ d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' s  SDI program s h o u l d  
be s u p p o r t e d  and f u l l y  funded by t h e  Congress .  These r e a s o n s  a r e  o u t l i n e d  
below. 
S t r a t e g i c .  The S o v i e t  Union has  been p u r s u i n g  an e x t e n s i v e  s t r a t e g i c  
d e f e n s e  e f f o r t  o f  i t s  own t h a t  i s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by l a r g e  i n v e s t m e n t s .  
S o v i e t  s t r a t e g i c  d e f e n s e  programs s e e k  t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  USSR w i t h  t h e  
c a p a b i l i t y  t o  b r e a k  o u t  of t h e  1972 ABM T r e a t y  and d e p l o y  a  n a t i o n w i d e  ABH 
sys t em r a p i d l y ,  which would p l a c e  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  i n  a  p o s i t i o n  o f  
s t r a t e g i c  i n f e r i o r i t y  and t h r e a t e n  U.S. n a t i o n a l  s e c u r i t y .  The i m p o r t a n t  
e l e m e n t s  of  t h e  S o v i e t  program a r e  (1) development ,  t e s t i n g ,  and 
deployment  of t r a d i t i o n a l  ABM sys tems and components (and a i r  d e f e n s e  
s y s t e m s )  t h a t  c o u l d  be expanded q u i c k l y  f o r  na t ionwide  ABM d e f e n s e  
p u r p o s e s ;  ( 2 )  development  of d i r e c t e d - e n e r g y  weapon sys t ems  a t  power 
l e v e l s  t h a t  can  be used  f o r  s t r a t e g i c  b a l l i s t i c  missile d e f e n s e  and t o  
a t t a c k  s p a c e  t a r g e t s ;  and ( 3 )  development of  a mi l i t a ry -domina ted  s p a c e  
program w i t h  a n  o p e r a t i o n a l  a n t i - s a t e l l i t e  (ASAT) sys tem and p o t e n t i a l  
space-based  ABM c a p a b i l i t y .  The U.S. SDI program t h u s  s e r v e s  a s  a  hedge 
a g a i n s t  s o v i e t  b r e a k o u t  of t h e  ABM T r e a t y .  
The SDI program i s  a l s o  c r i t i c a l  t o  e n s u r e  t h e  c o n t i n u e d  d e t e r r e n t  
r o l e  o f  t h e  U.S. i n t e r c o n t i n e n t a l  b a l l i s t i c  m i s s i l e  (ICBM) f o r c e .  I t  was 
hoped,  a f t e r  t h e  SALT p r o c e s s  began,  t h a t  t h e  USSR would have  c o n s t r a i n e d  
t h e  development  of i t s  o f f e n s i v e  n u c l e a r  f o r c e s .  I n s t e a d ,  t h e  S o v i e t  
Union h a s  c o n t i n u e d  t o  improve i t s  b a l l i s t i c  m i s s i l e  f o r c e  by p r o v i d i n g  
a d d i t i o n a l  prompt,  h a r d - t a r g e t  k i l l  c a p a b i l i t y ,  t h e r e b y  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  
S o v i e t  t h r e a t  t o  U.S. I C B M s .  I n  f a c t ,  i t  i s  e s t i m a t e d  t h a t  l e s s  t h a n  10% 
of o u r  I C B M s  would s u r v i v e  a  S o v i e t  s u r p r i s e  a t t a c k .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  
p r o t e c t i n g  t h e  American peop le ,  t h e  SDI program i s  needed t o  d e v e l o p  t h e  
means t o  d e f e n d  U.S. m i l i t a r y  f o r c e s ,  t oo ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  I C B M s .  
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  canno t  p r e s e n t l y  defend  i t s e l f  i f  a  
nuc lear -armed m i s s i l e  were a c c i d e n t a l l y  launched .  N e i t h e r  c o u l d  t h e  
Uni ted  S t a t e s  defend  i t s e l f  i f  any c o u n t r y  developed  and launched  a  
n u c l e a r  m i s s i l e .  The growing problem of t h e  sp read  of n u c l e a r  weapons 
a round t h e  wor ld  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  we deve lop  t h e  means t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  from t h e  i r r a t i o n a l  a c t i o n s  of  o t h e r s .  
P r e s i d e n t  Reagan ' s  SDI goa l  i s  t o  deve lop  t h e  t e c h n i c a l  means t o  
de fend  t h e  Un i t ed  S t a t e s  and i t s  a l l i e s .  De fens ive  sys tems deve loped  
under  t h e  SDI, such  a s  a n t i - t a c t i c a l  b a l l i s t i c  m i s s i l e s  (ATBM), promise  t o  
s t r e n g t h e n  t h e  d e f e n s e  of a l l i e s  and NATO a g a i n s t  n u c l e a r  a t t a c k .  
D e f e n s i v e  sys t ems  i n  Europe a l s o  promise t o  r e i n f o r c e  t h e  t i e s  between t h e  
d e f e n s e  o f  Europe and t h e  s t r a t e g i c  d e t e r r e n t  o f  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s .  
I ndeed ,  many key a l l i e s  a r e  i nvo lved  w i t h  t h e  U.S. SDI program and s e e k  t o  
d e v e l o p  t h e  means o f  d e f e n d i n g  a g a i n s t  S o v i e t  i n t e r m e d i a t e - r a n g e  n u c l e a r  
m i s s i l e s .  
P o l i t i c a l  and   oral.' I t  must be  remembered t h a t  U.S. a c c e p t a n c e  o f  
t h e  ABM T r e a t y  i n  1972 was c o n d i t i o n a l .  The ABM T r e a t y  assumed fol low-on 
arms c o n t r o l  ag reemen t s  t o  r educe  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  t h e  numbers of o f f e n s i v e  
n u c l e a r  weapons, s o  t h a t  w i t h  a c c e p t a n c e  of  d e f e n s i v e  r e s t r a i n t s  o f f e n s i v e  
n u c l e a r  c a p a b i l i t i e s  would n o t  be a b l e  t o  t h r e a t e n  a  s u c c e s s f u l  
'I f i r s t - s t r i k e . "  I n  f a c t ,  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  d e c l a r e d  i n  t h e  ABM T r e a t y  
t h a t  " i f  a n  agreement  were n o t  ach i eved  w i t h i n  f i v e  y e a r s ,  U.S. supreme 
i n t e r e s t s  c o u l d  be j e o p a r d i z e d .  Should t h a t  o c c u r ,  i t  would c o n s t i t u t e  a  
b a s i s  f o r  w i thd rawa l  from t h e  ABM Treaty."  (U.S. U n i l a t e r a l  S t a t e m e n t ,  
May 9,  1972.)  The c o n d i t i o n a l i t y  of t h e  ABM T r e a t y  must be  unde r s tood  i n  
t h e  c o n t e x t  of t oday .  U.S. ICBMs a r e  v u l n e r a b l e  t o  S o v i e t  a t t a c k  l a r g e l y  
a s  a r e s u l t  o f  t h e  f a i l u r e  o f  arms c o n t r o l  t o  c o n s t r a i n  S o v i e t  o f f e n s i v e  
s t r a t e g i c  n u c l e a r  weapons development .  SDI i s  t h e r e f o r e  n e c e s s a r y  t o  
r e s o l v e  a  s t r a t e g i c  problem t h a t  arms c o n t r o l  ha s  f a i l e d  t o  r e s o l v e .  
The SDI c o u l d  p r o v i d e  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  w i t h  a  way o u t  of t h e  imnora l  
and i r r a t i o n a l  p o s i t i o n  i n  which we now f i n d  o u r s e l v e s :  t h e  o n l y  way we 
can  p r e v e n t  n u c l e a r  war and t h e  d e s t r u c t i o n  of  t h i s  n a t i o n  i s  by 
t h r e a t e n i n g  t o  d e s t r o y  t h e  USSR i f  t h e y  a t t a c k  u s  o r  o u r  NATO a l l i e s .  The 
SDI p romises  t o  change  t h e  r o l e  of n u c l e a r  weapons i n  t h e  wor ld  by 
r e n d e r i n g  them " impotent  and o b s o l e t e . "  I n s t e a d  of  a  s t r a t e g y  t h a t  i s  
based  upon r e t a l i a t i o n ,  SDI would a l l o w  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  t o  r e l y  on a  
s t r a t e g y  based  upon d e f e n s e s .  I n  o t h e r  words,  i n  a  wor ld  o f  s t r a t e g i c  
d e f e n s e s ,  n e i t h e r  s i d e  would be  c o n f i d e n t  of a  s u c c e s s f u l  a t t a c k  a g a i n s t  
t h e  o t h e r  because  s t r a t e g i c  d e f e n s e s  would b e  a b l e  t o  d e s t r o y  a t t a c k i n g  
n u c l e a r  m i s s i l e s .  
T e c h n o l o g i c a l .  Times have s imp ly  changed s i n c e  t h e  e a r l y  1970s.  A t  
t h a t  t i m e ,  t h e  Un i t ed  S t a t e s  d i d  n o t  have  t h e  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  
d e v e l o p  and dep loy  ABM sys t ems  t h a t  d i d  n o t  r e l y  on n u c l e a r , e x p l o s i o n s  t o  
d e s t r o y  a t t a c k i n g  warheads.  A l so ,  t h e r e  was p u b l i c  r e l u c t a n c e  t o  d e p l o y  
n u c l e a r  armed i n t e r c e p t o r  m i s s i l e s .  Today, t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  h a s  proven 
t h a t  i t  h a s  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  d e s t r o y  enemy warheads e f f e c t i v e l y  u s i n g  
non-nuc lea r  means. P r e s i d e n t  Reagan has  c o n t i n u e d  t o  emphas ize  t h a t  t h e  
SDI program s e e k s  t o  d e v e l o p  non-nuclear  d e f e n s e  sys tems and t h i s  shou ld  
be s u p p o r t e d .  
Another  way i n  which t i m e s  have changed s i n c e  t h e  s i g n i n g  o f  t h e  ABM 
T r e a t y  i n  1972 i s  t h a t  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  advances  have exceeded  t h e  a b i l i t y  of 
t h e  ABM T r e a t y  t o  c o n s t r a i n  development  of ABM sys tems.  The re  a r e  many 
t e c h n o l o g i e s  t h a t  a r e  n o t  p r o h i b i t e d  by t h e  ABM T r e a t y  -- such  a s  ASATs, 
s u r f a c e - t o - a i r  m i s s i l e s ,  and ATBMs -- but  a r e  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  
development  o f  e f f e c t i v e  b a l l i s t i c  m i s s i l e  d e f e n s e s .  Because t echno logy  
r e s e a r c h  canno t  be c o n s t r a i n e d  i t  i s  unwise t o  c o n t i n u e  t o  a b i d e  by t h e  
ABM T r e a t y  t h a t  p r e v e n t s  f u l l - s c a l e  development  of t h e  SDI program. 
NO. The SDI program t h r e a t e n s  t o  damage U.S. n a t i o n a l  s e c u r i t y  
i n t e r e s t s  and i t s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  i t s  a l l i e s  i n  many ways and s h o u l d  
t h e r e f o r e  be  r e s t r i c t e d .  These r e a s o n s  f o r  l i m i t i n g  t h e  SDI program a r e  
o u t l i n e d  below. 
S t r a t e g i c .  The S o v i e t s  a r e  c e r t a i n l y  do ing  what t h e y  a r e  p e r m i t t e d  
t o  do r e g a r d i n g  t h e  development  of d e f e n s e s ,  bu t  t h e  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  
S o v i e t  d e f e n s e s  i s  e x a g g e r a t e d .  T h e i r  ABM sys tem deployed  around Moscow, 
f o r  example ,  d o e s  n o t  worry s t r a t e g i c  a n a l y s t s  who know t h a t  t h e  S o v i e t  
ABM sys t em c o u l d  n o t  p r o t e c t  Moscow i n  t h e  e v e n t  of a  n u c l e a r  c o n f l i c t .  
Al though t h e  Un i t ed  S t a t e s  s h o u l d  c o n t i n u e  s t r a t e g i c  d e f e n s e  r e s e a r c h  t o  
hedge  a g a i n s t  p o t e n t i a l  S o v i e t  a d v a n t a g e s  i n  d e v e l o p i n g  ABM t e c h n o l o g i e s  
o r  b r e a k  o u t  of t h e  ABM T r e a t y ,  t h e  fund ing  l e v e l s  proposed  by t h e  
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a r e  e x c e s s i v e  f o r  t h i s  purpose .  The SDI program can  
c o n t i n u e  a t  g r e a t l y  reduced  l e v e l s  of  fund ing ,  w i t h o u t  harming U.S. 
i n t e r e s t s .  
D e s p i t e  S o v i e t  development  of o f f e n s i v e  and d e f e n s i v e  f o r c e s ,  t h e  
n a t i o n a l  s e c u r i t y  of t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  i s  n o t  t h r e a t e n e d .  The Un i t ed  
S t a t e s  h a s ,  and w i l l  f o r  t h e  f o r e s e e a b l e  f u t u r e  have ,  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  
i n f l i c t  u n a c c e p t a b l e  damage on t h e  S o v i e t  Union shou ld  i t  a t t a c k  t h e  
Un i t ed  S t a t e s .  The Uni ted  S t a t e s  c o n t i n u e s  t o  m a i n t a i n  s c i e n t i f i c  and 
t e c h n i c a l  a d v a n t a g e s  o v e r  t h e  USSR i n  key a r e a s  of o f f e n s i v e  and d e f e n s i v e  
t e c h n o l o g y  r e s e a r c h .  Reduced l e v e l s  of SDI f u n d i n g  w i l l  a l l o w  us  t o  
m a i n t a i n  t h o s e  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  a d v a n t a g e s  and a d e q u a t e l y  fund  o t h e r  m i l i t a r y  
r e s e a r c h  and development  programs n e c e s s a r y  t o  o u r  s e c u r i t y  t h a t  w i l l  be 
harmed i f  SDI i s  funded a t  c u r r e n t  proposed l e v e l s .  
I t  would be dange rous  f o r  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  t o  d e v e l o p  and dep loy  a n  
SDI sys t em because  i t  would appea r  t h a t  we were s e e k i n g  t o  a c q u i r e  a  
w a r f i g h t i n g  c a p a b i l i t y  o r  n u c l e a r  s u p e r i o r i t y  ove r  t h e  USSR. The S o v i e t s  
have  i n d i c a t e d  o v e r  and o v e r  a g a i n  t h a t  t h e y  would n o t  t o l e r a t e  s u c h  a  
move by t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  t o  p l a c e  t h e  USSR i n  a  p o s i t i o n  o f  s t r a t e g i c  
i n f e r i o r i t y .  The S o v i e t s  cou ld  be  expec t ed  t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  t o  
d e v e l o p  d e f e n s i v e  sys tems and improve t h e i r  o f f e n s i v e  s t r a t e g i c  n u c l e a r  
weapons. Both t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  and t h e  S o v i e t  Union would t h e n  embark on 
an  o f f e n s i v e - d e f e n s e  arms r a c e  t h a t  n e i t h e r  cou ld  a f f o r d  o r  win,  and which 
would l i k e l y  end i n  d i s a s t e r  f o r  bo th .  
U.S. development  o r  deployment of SDI sys tems would have  a n  a d v e r s e  
e f f e c t  on U.S. a l l i e s  and NATO, who a l r e a d y  f e a r  t h a t  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  i s  
n o t  f u l l y  c o m n i t t e d  t o  t h e  d e f e n s e  of  Europe. Europeans f e a r  t h a t  SDI 
w i  11 reduce  t h e  c r e d i b i l i t y  of t h e  American g u a r a n t e e  t o  de fend  Western  
Europe and t h u s  make a  c o n v e n t i o n a l  war i n  Europe more l i k e l y .  Europeans  
a l s o  f e a r  t h a t  S o v i e t  s t r a t e g i c  d e f e n s e s ,  which would deployed  i n  r e s p o n s e  
t o  U.S. deployment ,  would make t h e  independent  n u c l e a r  d e t e r r e n t  f o r c e s  
of B r i t a i n  and F rance  " impotent  and obso le t e . "  
Political and Moral. The SDI poses  a  c l e a r  t h r e a t  t o  t h e  f u t u r e  o f  
arms c o n t r ~ l  and c o n s t r a i n s  i n  t h e  superpower s t r a t e g i c  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  SDI 
w i l l  l e a d  t o  e i t h e r  t h e  g r a d u a l  e r o s i o n  o f  o r  comple te  a b r o g a t i o n  of t h e  
ABM T r e a t y ,  a  t r e a t y  t h a e  h a s  n o t  o n l y  p reven ted  a  d e f e n s i v e  arms r a c e  b u t  
a l s o  s e v e r e d  t h e  o f f e n s i v e - d e f e n s i v e  l i n k  t h a t  r e s u l t s  i n  a  neve r - end ing  
c y c l e  of weapons development ,  deployment ,  and e v e n t u a l  u se .  SDI a l s o  
b l o c k s  any  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  a c h i e v i n g  a  s t r a t e g i c  n u c l e a r  arms r e d u c t i o n  
agreement  w i t h  t h e  USSR. F e a r i n g  t h a t  SDI w i l l  e v e n t u a l l y  l e a d  t o  t h e  
deployment  o f  ABM sys t ems ,  t h e  S o v i e t  Union w i l l  want t o  d e v e l o p  o f f e n s i v e  
s t r a t e g i c  weapons t o  d e f e a t  such  d e f e n s i v e  sys tems and w i l l  t h e r e f o r e  have 
no i n c e n t i v e  t o  a g r e e  t o  r e d u c t i o n s  i n  o f f e n s i v e  arms. 
One c a n n o t  s a y  t h a t  a  s t r a t e g y  based on t h e  t h r e a t  o f  a s s u r e d  
r e t a l i a t i o n  i s  imnora l  because  t h e  t h r e a t  o f  widespread  d e s t r u c t i o n  h a s  
d e t e r r e d  t h e  USSR from a t t a c k i n g  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  and i t s  a l l i e s  f o r  more 
t h a n  f o u r  decades .  Ia would be  f o o l i s h  a c  b e s t  t o  d i s c a r d  d e t e r r e n c e  f o r  
SDI w i t h o u t  proof  t h a t  SDI w i l l  l e a d  t o  a  more s e c u r e  world.  
The r e a l  problem, however, i n  t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n u s  s e e k i n g  t o  
d i s c r e d i t  d e t e r r e n c e  and t h e  ABM T r e a t y  i s  t h a t  such  emphas is  e r o d e s  
c o n f i d e n c e  i n  d e t e r r e n c e  and arms c o n t r o l  and t h r e a t e n s  t o  undermine 
f u t u r e  s t r a t e g i c  mode rn i za t ion  e f f o r t s .  Hence, i n  t h e  f u t u r e ,  p o l i t i c a l  
s u p p o r t  among Americans f o r  much needed s t r a t e g i c  m o d e r n i z a t i o n  p r o g r a m  
i s  l i k e l y  t o  be low. The o r i e n t a t i o n  of t h e  SDI program promises  t o  
d i s r u p t  t h e  n a t i o n a l  consensus  f o r  U.S. n a t i o n a l  s e c u r i t y .  
Technological. I t  w i l l  be i n o r d i n a t e l y  expens ive  t o  d e v e l o p  a n  SDI 
sys t em when compared t o  f a r  l e s s  expens ive  a l t e r n a t i v e s ,  such  a s  arms 
c o n t r o l  and m o d e r n i z a t i o n  programs. Even i f  we were t o  assume t o  b e a r  t h e  
c o s t  o f  an  SDI sys t em,  t h a t  sys tem cou ld  neve r  be  t e s t e d  r e a l i s t i c a l l y  and 
w e  c o u l d  n e v e r  have c o n f i d e n c e  t h a t  i t  would a c t u a l l y  work unde r  war t ime 
c o n d i t i o n s .  An SDI sys tem would a l s o  be e a s y  t o  overcome th rough  a  
v a r i e t y  of i n e x p e n s i v e  coun te rmeasu re s .  
SDI promises  more t h a n  i t  can  d e l i v e r .  For  SDI t o  be e f f e c t i v e  i t  
would r e q u i r e  n e a r  p e r f e c t i o n  i n  t h e  t e c h n o l o g i e s  t o  be deve loped  i n  o r d e r  
t o  a s s u r e  t h a t  p o p u l a t i o n s  can  be p r o t e c t e d  a g a i n s t  n u c l e a r  a t t a c k  by a  
d e t e r m i n e d . a d v e r s a r y .  Technology has  neve r  been p e r f e c t i b l e  n o r  h a s  i t  
r e s o l v e d  b a s i c  p o l i t i c a l  problems between n a t i o n s .  
( 2 )  What Should Be t h e  Focus of  t h e  SDI Program and a t  What Leve l  Shou ld  
It B e  Funded? 
Congres s  i s  beg inn ing  t o  sha rpen  t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' s  SDI f o c u s ,  b u t  
i t  r ema ins  h i g h l y  u n c e r t a i n  which d i r e c t i o n  t h i s  f o c u s  w i l l  t a k e .  The SDI 
d e b a t e  i n  1987 i s  l i k e l y  t o  examine c l o s e l y  a l t e r n a t i v e  r e s e a r c h  g o a l s  and 
deployment  o p t i o n s .  I f  Congress  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  c u t s  t h e  SDI budget  
r e q u e s t ,  r e s o u r c e  c o n s t r a i n t s  a r e  l i k e l y  t o  d e v e l o p  a s  a l t e r n a t i v e  SDI 
o b j e c t i v e s  a r e  pursued .  
P a r t  o f  t h e  SDI d e b a t e  c o n c e r n s  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  l e v e l  of r e s e a r c h .  
Some Members b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  l e v e l  of f u n d i n g  f o r  s t r a t e g i c  d e f e n s e  
programs p r i o r  t o  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  of  t h e  SDI program i n  1984 was a d e q u a t e  
t o  meet U.S. n a t i o n a l  s e c u r i t y  r e q u i r e m e n t s ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  need  t o  conduct  
r e s e a r c h  a s  a  p o s s i b l e  h e d g e  a g a i n s t  S o v i e t  s t r a t e g i c  d e f e n s e  
developments .  O t h e r s  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  Un i t ed  S t a t e s  must spend more t h a n  
i t  was spend ing  p r i o r  t o  SDI i n  o r d e r  t o  e n s u r e  t h a t  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  
w i l l  n o t  f a c e  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  s u r p r i s e  by S o v i e t  s t r a t e g i c  
d e f e n s e  programs o r  t o  keep  t h e  program i n  t h e  r e s e a r c h  s t a g e  s o  i t  w i l l  
n o t  be dep loyed .  O t h e r  Members, however,  and P r e s i d e n t  Reagan b e l i e v e  
t h a t  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  shou ld  conduct  an  i n t e n s i v e  r e s e a r c h  and 
development  program i n  o r d e r  t o  p r o v i d e  s u f f i c i e n t  d a t a  by t h e  e a r l y  t o  
mid-1990s t o  d e t e r m i n e  whether  t o  dep loy  comprehens ive  s t r a t e g i c  d e f e n s e s  
of t h e  Un i t ed  S t a t e s  and i t s  a l l i e s .  Each of  t h e s e  app roaches  t o  SDI 
r e s e a r c h  r e q u i r e s  d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  o f  f u n d i n g  and program f o c u s .  
Another  p a r t  of t h e  SDI d e b a t e  i n  1987 conce rns  deployment  of  
s t r a t e g i c  d e f e n s e s  o v e r  t h e  nex t  f i v e  t o  t e n  y e a r s .  Some Members b e l i e v e  
t h a t  U.S. land-based  s t r a t e g i c  f o r c e s  a r e  v u l n e r a b l e  t o  S o v i e t  n u c l e a r  
a t t a c k  and t h a t  a  v a r i e t y  o f  a t t e m p t s  t o  r e s o l v e  t h i s  problem ( s u c h  as 
arms c o n t r o l  and changes  i n  n u c l e a r  d o c t r i n e  o r  f o r c e  p o s t u r e )  have  proven 
u n s u c c e s s f u l  o r  a r e  u n d e s i r a b l e .  Some of  t h e s e  Members a r g u e  t h a t  t h e  
Un i t ed  S t a t e s  must soon  dep loy  d e f e n s e s  of i t s  land-based  s t r a t e g i c  f o r c e s  
a s  p e r m i t t e d  under  t h e  ABM T r e a t y .  O the r  Members f e e l  i t  i s  i m p e r a t i v e  
t h a t  t h e  Un i t ed  S t a t e s  beg in  immedia te ly  t o  d e p l o y  t h e  f i r s t  phases  of a  
m u l t i - l a y e r e d  SDI sys tem,  which would be des igned  t o  d e f e n d  t h e  U.S. 
p o p u l a t i o n  a s  w e l l  a s  m i l i t a r y  f a c i l i t i e s .  T h i s  app roach  may n o t  b e  
c o m p a t i b l e  w i t h  t h e  ABM T r e a t y .  S t i l l  o t h e r s  b e l i e v e  i t  n e c e s s a r y  and 
p o s s i b l e  t o  b e g i n  d e p l o y i n g  d e f e n s e s  of  U.S. a l l i e s  i n  Europe and  
e l s e w h e r e .  F i n a l l y ,  some Members do n o t  b e l i e v e  t h a t  SDI shou ld  be 
dep loyed  a t  a l l  because  t h a t  w i l l  l e a d  t o  t h e  end o f  c o n s t r a i n t s  on U.S. 
and S o v i e t  s t r a t e g i c  o f f e n s i v e  and d e f e n s i v e  f o r c e s .  Each o f  t h e s e  
deployment ,  o r  nondeployment ,  a l t e r n a t i v e s  would r e q u i r e  v e r y  d i f f e r e n t  
l e v e l s  o f  f u n d i n g  and program focus .  
( 3 )  Shou ld  n u c l e a r  weapons r e s e a r c h  p l a y  a key r o l e  i n  t h e  SDI program? 
YES. I t  i s  impor t an t  f o r  t h e  Uni ted  S t a t e s  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  
p o t e n t i a l  of S o v i e t  n u c l e a r - r e l a t e d  s t r a t e g i c  d e f e n s e  r e s e a r c h  and how 
n u c l e a r  s t r a t e g i c  d e f e n s e s  might  be  used a g a i n s t  U.S. SDI sys t ems  and 
s a t e l l i t e s .  I t  i s  a l s o  impor t an t  t o  unde r s t and  t h e  i m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  S o v i e t  
n u c l e a r - d r i v e n  t e c h n o l o g i e s  f o r  U.S. o f f e n s i v e  s t r a t e g i c  n u c l e a r  f o r c e s .  
F i n a l l y ,  t h e r e  i s  tremendous p o t e n t i a l  i n  U.S. n u c l e a r - d r i v e n  t e c h n o l o g i e s  
-- s u c h  a s  t h e  X-ray l a s e r  -- a s  key t o  a  h i g h l y  e f f e c t i v e  SDI sys t em t h a t  
c o u l d  l e a d  t o  t h e  e l i m i n a t i o n  of a l l  n u c l e a r  weapons. 
NO. P r e s i d e n t  Reagan has  c o n s i s t e n t l y  t o l d  t h e  American p u b l i c  and 
o u r  a l l i e s  t h a t  t h e  SDI program i s  non-nuclear .  But t h i s  i s  n o t  t h e  c a s e  
because  i n c r e a s i n g l y  t h e  Department of Energy n u c l e a r  weapons program i s  
p l a y i n g  a  more pronounced r o l e  i n  t h e  S t r a t e g i c  Defense I n i t i a t i v e .  The 
t e s t i n g  and deployment of d e f e n s i v e  n u c l e a r  weapons i n  s p a c e  i s  c l e a r l y  
p r o h i b i t e d  by t r e a t y .  These p r o h i b i t i o n s  p reven t  t h e  S o v i e t s  from making 
a n y  u s e  of t h e i r  r e s e a r c h  i n  t h i s  a r e a .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  emphas is  on S o v i e t  
deve lopments  i n  n u c l e a r - r e l a t e d  d e f e n s i v e  t e c h n o l o g i e s  i s  e x c e s s i v e  and 
shou ld  be  c u r t a i l e d  o r  a  new n u c l e a r  weapons arms r a c e  w i l l  en sue .  
FY85. The A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  r e q u e s t e d  $1.78 b i l l i o n  f o r  SDI r e s e a r c h  i n  
FY85 a n d  C o n g r e s s  a p p r o p r i a t e d  $1.4 b i l l i o n .  Both t h e  d e f e n s e  
a u t h o r i z a t i o n  (P.L. 98-525) and a p p r o p r i a t i o n  (P.L. 98-473) b i l l s  
r e q u i r e d  t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  t o  submi t  an annua l  r e p o r t  on t h e  SDI program 
t o  Congress .  Both b i l l s  earmarked $10 m i l l i o n  f o r  a d a p t i n g  f r e e  e l e c t r o n  
l a s e r  (FEL) t echno logy  f o r  medica l  r e s e a r c h .  
FY86. The A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  r e q u e s t e d  $4.0 b i l l i o n  f o r  SDI i n  FY86 and 
Congress  a p p r o p r i a t e d  $3.04 b i l l i o n .  The d e f e n s e  a u t h o r i z a t i o n  b i l l  (P.L. 
99-235) earmarked  $12.5 m i l l i o n  f o r  FEL medica l  r e s e a r c h  and r e q u i r e d  
r e p o r t s  on ( 1 )  p o t e n t i a l  S o v i e t  coun te rmeasu re s ,  and ( 2 )  t h e  e a r l y  
a p p l i c a t i o n  of ABM t e c h n o l o g i e s .  P.L. 99-235 a l s o  e x p r e s s e d  t h e  s e n s e  o f  
Congress  t h a t  SDI r e s e a r c h  shou ld  ' comply w i t h  e x i s t i n g  arms c o n t r o l  
t r e a t i e s  and t h a t  t h e  c o n s u l t a t i o n  and c o o p e r a t i o n  of U.S. a l l i e s  shou ld  
be pu r sued .  A l so ,  Congress  d i r e c t e d  t h a t  no SDI sys tem should  be deployed  
w i t h o u t  P r e s i d e n t i a l  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  t h a t  such  a  sys tem was s u r v i v a b l e  and 
c o s t - e f f e c t i v e  a t  t h e  margin.  
The d e f e n s e  a p p r o p r i a t i o n  b i l l  (P.L. 99-190) earmarked $0.7 m i l l i o n  
f o r  OTA t o  conduct  a  s t u d y  of SDI computer  s o f t w a r e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  and 
s u r v i v a b i l i t y  and p r o h i b i t e d  DOD from s e t t i n g  a s i d e  f u n d i n g  f o r  f o r e i g n  
SDI r e s e a r c h  ( a l t h o u g h  a l l i e d  SDI p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i s  encouraged ) .  
FY87. The A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  r e q u e s t e d  $5.3 b i l l i o n  f o r  t h e  SDI program 
i n  FY87 and Congress  a p p r o p r i a t e d  $3.5 b i l l i o n .  The d e f e n s e  a u t h o r i z a t i o n  
b i l l  (P.L. 99-661) earmarked:  $15 m i l l i o n  f o r  FEL r e s e a r c h  f o r  med ica l  
p u r p o s e s ;  $50 m i l l i o n  f o r  j o i n t  development (on  a  matching  fund  b a s i s )  o f  
a n  ATBM sys tem w i t h  U.S. a l l i e s ;  and $26 m i l l i o n  f o r  t r a n s f e r  t o  t h e  A i r  
Fo rce  f o r  development  of  t h e  N a t i o n a l  Aerospace P l ane .  Also ,  f u n d s  f o r  
t h e  SDI I n s t i t u t e  were w i t h h e l d  u n t i l  r e c e i p t s  o f  r e p o r t s  from DOD and 
GAO, and u n t i l  s p e c i f i c  c o n g r e s s i o n a l  a u t h o r i z a t i o n .  Congress  f u r t h e r  
r e q u i r e d  r e p o r t s  on: (1) p r o j e c t e d  c o s t s  of an  SDI sys tem;  ( 2 )  nea r - t e rm 
SDI t e c h n o l o g i e s ;  and ( 3 )  t h e  e f f e c t  of  t h e  broad  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  
ABM T r e a t y  on t h e  SDI program. Congress  a g a i n  d e c l a r e d  i t s  s u p p o r t  of t h e  
P r e s i d e n t ' s  o b j e c t i v e  a t  t h e  Geneva arms c o n t r o l  t a l k s  " t o  r e v e r s e  t h e  
e r o s i o n "  o f  t h e  ABM T r e a t y .  
The FY87 Con t inu ing  R e s o l u t i o n  (P.L. 99-500) a p p r o p r i a t e d  $5.3 
b i l l i o n  f o r  SDI. I t  earmarked $15 m i l l i o n  f o r  FEL med ica l  r e s e a r c h ,  
t r a n s f  e r r e d  $10 m i l l  i on  f o r  t h e  a e r o s p a c e  p lane ; .  and s t i p u l a t e d  t h a t  no 
more t h a n  $8 m i l l i o n  f o r  SDIO management cou ld  be expended u n t i l  r e c e i p t  
of t h e  c l a s s i f i e d  SDI r e p o r t  t o  Congress .  
FY87 S u p p l e m e n t a l  A p p r o p r i a t i o n s .  The FY87 s u p p l e m e n t a l  
a p p r o p r i a t i o n s  b i l l  was approved on June  27 i n  t h e  House-Senate 
c o n f e r e n c e .  The b i l l  i n c l u d e s  $75 m i l l i o n  f o r  t h e  development  o f  a  heavy 
o r  advanced l aunch  sys tem;  t h e  Reagan A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  h a s  s o u g h t  t h i s  
r o c k e t  l a u n c h e r  f o r  SDI. N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t h e  b i l l  p r o h i b i t s  u s e  of t h i s  
money f o r  " r e s e a r c h ,  development ,  t e s t ,  and e v a l u a t i o n  i n t e n d e d  t o  
f a c i l i t a t e  e a r l y  deployment" of  a  BMD system. 
FY88. I n  FY88, t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  r e q u e s t e d  $5.9 b i l l i o n .  
The House Armed S e r v i c e s  Comni t tee  recomnended f u n d i n g  t h e  SDI 
program a t  $3.8 b i l l i o n .  T h i s  was s u b s e q u e n t l y  amended by Committee 
Chairman Aspin who o f f e r e d  an amended a u t h o r i z a t i o n  b i l l  t h a t  r e f l e c t e d  
t h e  subcommi t t ee s '  e f f o r t s  t o  r e c o n c i l e  programs under  t h e i r  j u r i s d i c t i o n s  
w i t h  t h e  budget  r e s o l u t i o n .  The Aspin s u b s t i t u t e  amendment recomnended 
f u n d i n g  t h e  SDI program a t  $3.6 b i l l i o n .  Of t h e s e  f u n d s ,  $300 m i l l i o n  was 
t o  b e  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  A i r  Fo rce  f o r  t h e  Boost S u r v e i l l a n c e  T r a c k i n g  
S a t e l l i t e  and t h e  Advanced Launch System. The House-passed FY88 DOD 
a u t h o r i z a t i o n  b i l l  i n c l u d e d  $3.13 b i l l i o n  f o r  SDI ($2.85 b i l l i o n  f o r  DOD 
and $0.28 b i l l i o n  f o r  DOE). I t  p r o h i b i t s  any  SDI deployment  u n l e s s  
s p e c i f i c a l l y  a u t h o r i z e d ,  p r o h i b i t s  new SDI c o n t r a c t s  from g o i n g  t o  f o r e i g n  
f i r m s  i f  a n  American f i r m  can  per form t h e  work a t  e q u a l  o r  l e s s  c o s t ,  b a r s  
t h e  t r a n s f e r  of SDI t echno logy  t o  t h e  USSR w i t h o u t  P r e s i d e n t i a l  
c e r t i f i c a t i o n  and c o n g r e s s i o n a l  c o n c u r r e n c e ,  and r e a f f i r m s  t h e  impor t ance  
of  d e f e n s e  a g a i n s t  b a l l i s t i c  m i s s i l e  a t t a c k .  The b i l l  f u r t h e r  e x p r e s s e s  
t h e  need f o r  a  p l a n  f o r  t h e  SDI program t h a t  can  be  s u p p o r t e d  by Congress  
and t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  F i n a l l y ,  t h e  annua l  SDI r e p o r t  t o  Congress  i s  t o  
i n c l u d e  a r ev i ew of p r o g r e s s  toward  SDI deployment .  
The House pas sed  a  $16.1 b i l l i o n  ene rgy  and w a t e r  a p p r o p r i a t i o n s  
measu re  f o r  FY88, which c u t  DOE n u c l e a r  d i r e c t e d - e n e r g y  weapons f u n d i n g  t o  
$279 m i l l i o n .  The House a l s o  passed  t h e  FY88 m i l i t a r y  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
a p p r o p r i a t i o n s  b i l l ,  w h i c h  i n c l u d e d  $ 1  m i l l i o n  f o r  S D I - r e l a t e d  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  p r o j e c t s  and no funds  f o r  t h e  N a t i o n a l  T e s t  F a c i l i t y  (SDIO 
had r e q u e s t e d  $100 m i l l i o n  f o r  t h e  f a c i l i t y ) .  
The S e n a t e  Armed S e r v i c e s  Comni t tee  a u t h o r i z e d  $4.5 b i l l i o n  f o r  SDI. 
An amendment i s  i n c l u d e d  t h a t  would p r o h i b i t  t h e  e x p e n d i t u r e  o f  f u n d s  f o r  
t e s t i n g  o r  development  of  mobi le  space-based ABMs u n l e s s  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  
s u b m i t s  a  r e p o r t  t o  t h e  Congress  and Congress  p a s s e s  a  j o i n t  r e s o l u t i o n  
r e p e a l i n g  t h e  p r o h i b i t i o n .  T h i s  p r o v i s i o n  h a s  prompted P r e s i d e n t  Reagan 
t o  s a y  h e  w i l l  v e t o  t h e  d e f e n s e  b i l l  i f  t h e  p r o v i s i o n  i s  i n c l u d e d ,  and h a s  
c a u s e d  a  f i l i b u s t e r  of t h e  FY88 DOD b i l l .  
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